
Dear Friends and Family of Langston University,

It’s that time of year—when Dear Langston is buzzing with excitement, and everyone is energetically beginning a new school 
year. But this fall is also about you—the ones who’ve poured into Langston over the years as alumni, donors, friends, and 
sponsors. This October we bring you a wonderful opportunity to partner with us again in providing need-based student 
scholarships. It’s a first for Langston—our 15th Annual President’s Scholarship Gala will be a one-hour virtual celebration, 
held online via Facebook Premiere and showcasing some of Langston’s finest. 

 WHEN         Thursday, October 29, 2020 at 7:00 PM

 WHERE         Facebook Premiere—Langston University Page

 WHAT         LU Choir and Band Performances + Video Vignettes

 HOSTED BY  Dr. Kent J. Smith, Jr., President
        Mautra Staley Jones, Vice President for Institutional Advancement & External Affairs
        Brandon Brooks, Assistant Vice President for Advancement

This gala event will be a joyful celebration of Langston’s amazing student body and the excellence of our academic 
programs. We all enjoy Langston success stories—like Brooklyn Baker, a 2020 LU Biology graduate who attended LU on a 
full ride. “Going to Langston has been the best decision of my life. It has opened up so many opportunities for me—even a 
summer internship at Harvard Medical School. Without scholarships I would not be in school.”

Our virtual gala advances educational opportunity for students like Brooklyn. Attendance at this year’s gala is free—
however we need your contributions to ensure our students receive much needed financial support. All money raised during 
the evening will benefit students—preparing them to serve our communities as leaders. Though it may look a little different 
in 2020, below is how you can continue to create life-changing opportunities for students at Langston. 

Make a gift today to support this year’s event! Attend the 2020 Annual President’s Scholarship Gala online. Encourage 
your family and friends to join in and support the University by making a contribution. Set up a corporate or individual 
sponsorship. Donate directly online. Use the GIVLY app—it’s easy!

Your support will help LU students earn a degree and achieve their dreams. Consider donating now or during our virtual 
President’s Gala event and enable students to continue their enrollment. Thank you for each effort you make to impact the 
next generation.

With sincere appreciation,

Mautra Staley Jones 

Vice President for Institutional Advancement & External Affairs  
Executive Director, Langston University Foundation 

Dr. Kent J. Smith, Jr., President, Langston University

Langston University Foundation Board Members:  
Darrell Jefflo, Chairman, Vanessa Brown, Anthony Hill, Marlon James,  
Dr. Wayne Jones, Joel-lyn McCormick, Charifa Smith, Judge Kenneth Watson

15th Annual President’s

a one-hour 
VIRTUAL EVENT
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29
7:00 PM

Yes, I commit to join LU to provide scholarship dollars  
for the leaders of tomorrow.

LANGSTON UNIVERSITY
GIVE DIRECTLY | Download the GIVLY app

The Langston University Foundation is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization. Your gift is tax-deductible under the full extent of the 
law. Consider continuing the legacy by including Langston University in your estate plan or will.

CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP

PLATINUM $25,000

GOLD $15,000

BRONZE $5,000

ORANGE + BLUE $2,500

SILVER $10,000

INDIVIDUAL SPONSORSHIP

PLATINUM $1,000

GOLD $500

SILVER $250

   —DR. KENT J. SMITH, JR.  
      PRESIDENT

@LangstonU            Langston University    @LangstonUniversity

GIVE TODAY >

https://lugiving.webconnex.com/annualgiving

